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Abstract 
Experiments were conducted in a Striga-sick field to study the effect of soil tempcriiture, moisture and 
nitrogen on Striga parasitism on sorghum. Striga seeds contained in nylon bags and buried at 2 em in 
the soil, were exposed to different tcmpcraturc and nioisturc treatments. Clear polythenc, hay rnulch 
and bare soil treatments were used to vary soil temperature. These treatments gave mean maximum 
temperatures of 60°, 48" and 37°C. respectively at 2-cm soil depth. Irrigation levels of 0 ,  30 and 00 mm 
wcre applied to change soil moisture. Strigi~ seed germination, viability and emcrgcnce were studied. 
After 34 days of preconditioning, the exhumed Striga sccds from polytlienc-covered plots (solarized 
plots) did not germinate or retain viability when thcse seeds wcrc exposed to sorghum root exudate. 
However, seeds sin~ilarly buried under hay mulch or barc soil, with mean maximum soil temperatures 
of 48" and 37"C, respectively, had similar germination and viability percentages. Of these 75% 
germinated and 85% of them were viable, regardless of the temperature treatment. Although seeds 
stored at high tcmperaturc and humidity (solarization) wcre killed, more Striga plants cmcrged under 
the polythenc treatment compared to hay mulch and barc soil treatments. The observed Striga plants in 
the polythene mulch treatment were, therefore, assumed to have come from deeper layers where 
solarization was not effective. Irrigation treatments did not have significant effects on Striga seed 
germination and viability, but a slightly higher numbcr of plants cmerged at 60-mm irrigation level than 
at 30-mm and 0-mm. Striga emergence, on the other hand, was directly related to the rate of N 
application. Nitrogen rates of 0, 25, 50 and 100 kg h a '  resulted in the emergence of 11, 34, 38 and 40 
Striga plants per plot, respectively. Despite the high infestation at high N levels, sorghum plahts did not 
show a loss of vigor. Nitrogen application, therefore, does not reduce Striga incidence, but seems to 
neutralize the harmful effects of Striga without reducing the extent of parasitism. 
Introduction chanrm offiicinurum L.). In the semi-arid tropics 
where sorghum is an important food For human 
Striga asiarica ( L . )  Kuntze is a root parasite that consumption, S.  hrrmonthica (Del.) Benth. (Af- 
causes serious damage to agronomically im- rican species) and S.  asiatica (Asian species), 
portant crops such as sorghum, pearl millet (Pen- which are germinated by stimulants produced by 
niserum glaucum (L.) R.  Br.), corn (Zeu mays host roots, are major yield reducers (Doggett, 
L.), rice (Oryzu sativa L.) and sugar cane (Sac- 1965, 1984; Parker, 1984; Vasudeva Rao et a l . ,  
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1989). For example, heavy infestation of S.  her- 
monthica in Sudan (Hamdoun and El Tigani, 
1977), Ethiopia (Brhane and Yilma, 1980) and 
countries in West Africa (Doggctt, 1988) forced 
a large nuniber of farmers to abandon their 
fields. In ~nd;a,  recent studies have predicted an 
annual loss of 53,000 t of sorghum grain due to 
S.  asiutica infestation (Vasudeva Rao et ul., 
1989). 
In gencral. Striga sced will not germinate un- 
less certain conditions arc met. Musselm;in 
(1980) reported that Striga seeds would remain 
dormant until they were exposed to periods of 
warn1 dry conditions and these seeds became 
rcsponsivc to germination stimuliints after pre- 
treatment in  moist warm conditions. Kust (1963) 
reported that Strigu asiatica seeds stored at 31°, 
24" and 4°C at high humidity (100%) KH) be- 
came responsive to a stimulant produccd by corn 
(Zeu mays L.) and had the highest germination 
percentages after 8. 32 and 40 weeks, respectivc- 
ly. When the same seeds were stored at 31°C: and 
10092 relative humidity, both germination and 
viability were reduced. Also, Babikar el al. 
(19X7), Vallance (1950) and Andrews (1945) re- 
ported that excessive soil moisture reduced 
Striga infestation. 
Incrci~scd Striga infestation levels arc often 
obscrvetl in soils low in fertility. Several re- 
scarchcrs (Agabawi and Younis, 1965; Bebawi, 
1981; Lust, 1900; Mathur and Mathur, 1967) 
investigated the effect of various sources and 
levels of nitrogen on Striga growth and devclop- 
ment, with varying results. I n  most cases, nitro- 
gen fcrtilizcrs increased host tolcrancc to the 
Striga attack without apparent reduction in para- 
site infestation. However, most of the available 
data are bused on studies conducted under con- 
trolled environments. 
The temporal an,' spatial fluctuations of Striga 
incidence, particularly under field situations. is 
believed to be influenced by soil temperature, 
moisture and soil fertility. The effect of these 
factors on Striga infestation has not been suffici- 
ently studied under field conditions. It is be- 
lieved that identification of the optimum field 
conditions influencing Striga growth and de- 
velopment is a prerequisite for its control. The 
present study investigates the effect of soil tem- 
perature, moisture (used as preconditioning 
treatments) and nitrogen (applied during crop 
sowing) on Striga asiutica germination, viability 
and emergence on sorghum. 
Materials and methods 
l'wo field experiments were conducted at 
ICKISAT Center during the 1988 rainy season. 
A Strigti-sick field having a silty, clay loam 
(hypcrthermic-typic-pcllustert) soil was used. 
Details arc givcn below. 
Effrct of' soil tenlpcratirre and rttoistiue 
These two treatments were used for precondi- 
tioning Striga seeds, whether artificially sown or 
naturally existing in the soil, and werc carried 
out 34 days before sorghum was sown. To  test 
the effect of soil temperature iind moisturc on 
Striga germination, viability and emergcnce. 
4 x  1.2-ni plots werc selected. One-year-old 
Striga seeds, with 85-90% germination, werc 
obtained and mixed with fine sand at a ratio of 
10 g Striga seeds per kg of sand. On 14 'May 
1988, the plots were hand sown with this Striga- 
I 
santl mixture at a rate of 0.9 kg ha . A hand- 
held garden scrabbler was used to uniformly mix 
the Striga seeds into the top 5-cm soil. At thc 
same time, samples of these seeds were placed in 
small nylon bags (3 x 5 cm), tied with 20-cm long 
retrieval wire strings and buried at a soil depth of 
2cm in each plot so the seeds would be pre- 
conditioned in their natural habitat. 'l'hesc nylon 
bags were resistant to degradation by soil mi- 
croorganisms and allowed free passage of soil 
solutions to the seeds. Clear polythene (solariza- 
tion), and hay mulch treatments werc used to 
modifiy soil temperature giving high and low soil 
temperatures, respectively, compared to bare 
soil (control). The polythene sheets (0.125 rnm 
thick, 2 m wide and 5 rn long) were laid on 
pre-irrigated bare, well-tilled soil, sprcad close to 
the ground, and their edges were anchored in the 
soil to prevent heat loss and wind blowing away 
the plastic covers. Soil temperature was lowered 
by laying about 5 cm of thick grass straw on bare 
soil plots similar to those mentioned above. The 
layer of hay mulch was strapped to the soil to 
prevent wind-disturbance by using jute string 
and bomboo sticks driven into thc soil ;lrourid 
the edges of the plots. 
lrriiation treatments werc givcn to the same 
plots described above. using levels of 0 .  30 ;uid 
60 mm of water. Except the controls. which were 
nonirrigatcd hut either mulched or left barc. ;ill 
plots wcrc given two irrigations at 10-day inter- 
vals. Soil moisture contents. tnkcn a day hcforc 
and aftcr each irrigation at IS- and 30-cni soil 
depths, werc measured using the gravimetric 
method. Because soil moisture contents at these 
two depths were almost identical, only soil rnois- 
ture at a depth of 15 cm was reported. The soil 
moisture contents are presented in lables  I and 
2. 
'I'o measure soil tenipcraturc. 36 coppcr con- 
stantan thermocouples were hurictl at 2- 2nd 
10-cm soil depths i n  two replications. Tlicse thcr- 
rnocouplcs were connected to a field microlog- 
ger. model C'R 21 x (Campbell Scientific Inc.. 
Logan Utah). The micrologger was progrunimed 
to store avcrugc soil tempcrnturc every 2 h. The 
data wcre transfcrrcd evcry 3-4 diiys to a com- 
puter for analysis. 
'I'he mean rnaxirnum soil temperature recor- 
ded at  ;I depth of 2cn1 in the polythene-, bare- 
soil and hay-mulch treatment was, 60". 48" and 
37" rcspcctively, during the stutiy pcriod (Fig. 
la). At 10-cm soil dcpth. the mean maximum 
soil ternpcr;rturcs wcre SO0. 37" and 31". rcspec- 
tively, for the above-mentioned soil treatments 
(Fig. lh) .  Mean minimum soil tempcraturc for 
polythcnc-, bare-soil and hay-mulches at a soil 
depth of 2 cm wcrc 31". 28" and 27°C respectively 
(Fig. 2a) and at 10-cm depth, the same mulch 
treatments showed mini~nu~ri mean soil ternpera- 
ture of 34". 31" and 2YC, respectively (Fig. 2b). 
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Fig. I. Maximum daily soil tcmpcraturrs recorded at 2 cm 
(a) and 10cm (b) from surfaces of polythene-. hay- and 
hare-soil mulch treatnicnts during the study period. 
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Fig -7. M~nlrnuln dailv soil temperatures recordetl at 2 cm (a) 
and 10c1n (h) trom surlacca of ~~olythcr le- ,  hay- and tx~re-soil 
mulch [rc;~llncnt\ dut.ing thc study period. 
Rainfall during the study period was recorded 
using a rain gauge placed in ;in adjacent field. 
l'he total rainfall recorded for the months of 
June. July, August and September 1988, was 
109 mm, 236 nun, 215 n1m and I h9 mm, rcspec- 
tively. 'l'he normal rainfall in ICRISAT for the 
s m c  months is also shown (Table 3).  
A factorial experiment in riindomized com- 
plete block design with four replications was 
used. Each temperature-irrigation treatment was 
randomly assigned to 4 x 1.2-m plots. 
Trrhlu .1. Total niontly rainfall at the study area In I988 
con~parcd to the long tcrni average monthly rainfall in IC- 
RISAT 
- - 
Month Total rainfall (nirn) 
I988 Normal 
Jurie 109.3 115.5 
July 236.3 171.5 
August 215.3 156.0 
Scptclrlhcr 16Y.2 181.0 
'l'otal 730.1 023.(1 
Gertnitrutiotz ntrd viuhility tesls 
Just before thc monsoons started (13 June. 
1988), the temperature irnd moisture treatments 
wcre terminated by removing the polythcne and 
hay mulch covers. The nylon bags containing 
Striga seeds wcre recovered after 34 days of 
preconditioning under the different soil tempcra- 
ture and moisture treatments. These seeds wcre 
tested for germination and vinkility. 
In  a stirndard germination test, the exhumed 
Strign sceds werc surface sterilized with a 1% 
NaOC'I solution for 5 min, washed with distilled 
water urltil the chlorine odor disappeared, air 
dried for 4-5 11 and sprinklcd on small glass fiber 
filter paper discs (7 mrn in diameter), using the 
proccdurc dcscri bed by Vasudeva Rao ( 1985). 
About 30 sceds werc sprinkled on each disc and 
these discs wcre replicated four times in each 
petri dish. 
Root cxudatc was obtained by growing seed- 
lings of a Striga-susceptiblc sorghum genotype 
(CSH 1 ) in prewashed and heat-sterilized quartz 
sand. Thc stimulant was extracted by using the 
'double pot technique' developed by Parker er u l .  
(1077). 
Thirty niicroliters of freshly extracted sorghum 
root exudatc was applied on each disc using a 
standardized syringe micropipette with dispos- 
able plastic tips. Then the discs were placed in 
petri dishes, sealed in polythene bags and incu- 
bated in the dark at 35OC for 24 h. The seeds 
wcre assumed to have received sufficient pre- 
conditioning in the field, so furthcr pretreatment 
was not imposed to render the seeds responsive 
to the stimulant. At the end of the incubation 
period, the number of germinated Striga seeds 
per disc were recorded as a percentage of the 
total number of seeds on that disc. Radicle exer- 
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tion (0.1-0.2 nim) was used as a criterion for 
Striga germination. 
In that viability test, small discs similar to 
those' used for the germination test, sprinkled 
with similar amounts of seeds, were used. Each 
disc was moistened with 25 /.LL of triphenyl tetra- 
zolium chloride (TR) solution prepared as de- 
scribed by Kust (1963). The seeds were incu- 
bated in darkness as described for germination. 
Because Striga seeds stored in hot humid condi- 
tions may undergo a 'wet dormancy' state and 
such seeds respond to germination stimulants if 
dried (Vallance, 1950), several viability tests 
wcre conducted on the same seeds (after allow- 
ing them to dry at room temperature for several 
months) recovered from the field. These tests 
nullified the existence of this 'wet dormancy' 
phenomenon since viability of Striga seeds re- 
mained the same. 
Counts of viable sceds were made at the end 
of the incubation period. According to Kust 
(1963), viable seeds varied from light red to 
brick-red, while non-viable seeds remained light 
brown. Because of the small size of Striga sceds, 
this procedure was not adequate to give reliable 
counts. Therefore, the seeds were squeezed with 
forceps and were scored on the basis of the color 
of the semi-liquid material that oozed out, Thus 
sceds wcre scored viable if reddish-brown liquid 
oozed out and non-viable if the liquid was col- 
orless. 
In both germination and viability tests where 
counts were recorded as percentages, the data 
were arcsine transformed to obtain a valid analy- 
sis of variance. 
Nitrogen treatments 
The effect of nitrogen on Striga emergence was 
evaluated in plots that were identical in size to 
those used in Experiment I. The field was pre- 
tested for residual available nitrogen before the 
treatments were applied. The soil analysis 
showed a mean nitrogen content of about 20 kg 
ha-' in the top 30cm. 
Using urea (46-0-0) as the nitrogen source, 
amounts of 0, 25,50 and 100 kg ha-' were added 
to the soil. These rates were given as a basal 
dose which was added into the top 5 cm. 
A randomized complete block design with four 
replications was used. Each nitrogen treatment 
was applied to 1.2 X 4.0-m plots and thcsc plots 
wcre randoniized within replications. 
7'est for Strigu ettiergence in response to 
temperuturc~, tnois~rrm orid nitrogen treatmolts 
On 13 June 1988, all plots in Experiment I 
(immediately after the polythenc and hay treat- 
ments) and Experiment I 1  were hand sown with 
21 Striga-susceptible sorghum hybrid (CSH 1). 
Seed beds wcre prepared by hand using a pick- 
ax. Thus each plot (1.2 x 4.0-m) consisted of 4 
rows, 30 em apart and 4 m long. After seedling 
establishment, the plots were thinned leaving 
IOcm bctwcen plants. Shoot pests were con- 
trolled by applying carbofuran (2,3- dihydro-2,2- 
dimethylbenzofuran-7-yl methylcarbamate) to 
the soil at the rate of 40 kg ha - '  and no fertilizer 
was used in Experiment 1 (see temperature and 
moisture treatments). 
Striga shoots started to emerge above the soil 
surface about 35-40 days after sowing. Counting 
of emerged Striga plants was started 2 weeks 
after the cmcrgencc of the first Striga plants and 
at weekly intervals thereafter. Because of border 
effects, courits werc not made on a 30-cm wide 
strip (the outer 2 rows and 30cm at the ends) 
around each plot. Thus the data collected were 
based on 0.6 X 3.4-m plots. Striga plants were 
not removed (except the dead ones) after each 
count, therefore, the plants that emerged (dead 
or alive) werc recorded for each plot to get the 
cumulative total of Striga emergence to that 
date. These counts wcre compared at the end of 
the season and the highest number was taken to 
estimate the total number of the parasite shoots 
that emerged in that plot. Similarly, the number 
of Striga plants that died were recorded. The 
data werc transformed using log (x + I ) ,  where 
(x) was the final number of shoots recorded per 
plot. 
Results 
Analysis of the temperature and irrigation com- 
bination treatments showed that the interaction 
was non-significant (P > 0.05) regardless of the 
parameter considered. The temperature treat- 
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ment always gave significant effects (P<O.OI). 
Therefore, the results are presented separately. 
EJ;ffcr of soil reniperarure oti Striga germinrrtiotz, 
viability rrncl ctnrrgcticc 
The effects of soil temperature on Striga gernii- 
nation and viability :ire shown in Table 4. These 
rcsults show that sccds exposed to solarization 
(polythene), with its associated cffects such as 
high temperature (60°C) and humidity and 
anaerobic conditions, did not gcrrninate and 
were non-viablc aftcr 34 days of prctreatrnent in Polythene Bare 
the ficld. At 48" and 37°C (bare and hay mulch Soil treatment 
treatments, respectively, Fig. la), however, sced 
germination and viability were high and sirnili~r. 
In these treatments, about 75% of the seeds 
germinated in the laboratory and 87%) of these 
seeds were vi;~hle (Tablc 4). 
Soil temperature also hiid a significant (I '< 
0.01) effect on Striga emergence. The results 
show that about 5 5 .  31, and 15 plirnts per plot 
emerged in the polythcne-, hare-soil and hay- 
mulch treatments, respectively (Fig. 3a). 
While enicrgencc of high numbers of Striga 
plants in the polythene treatment conlirms ear- 
lier laboratory findings that high temperature 
promotes Striga emergence, it contrasts the ear- 
lier findings from the same plots (Table 4 )  whcrc o 30 60 
there was a lack of germination anrl viability in Irrigation level (mm) 
the recovered sccds. This phenomenon is dis- 
cussetl later in this paper. 
451 (c) 
Effect of' soil moisttur on Srriga gr~mi i t~o~ion,  
vi(zbility iti~d cniergcnct' 
There was no effect of irrigation levels o n  Striga 
gcrrnination anrl viability (Table 5). Germination 
Table 1. Gerlni~ration and vii~bility of Striga seeds in re- 
sponse to hoil tenlpcraturc (i~b obt;~ir~ed unilcr polythcnc-. 
hay- and barc-soil mulch treatments) 
Soil Germination" Viahilily 
treatmenl ((5 ) (76) 
Polythenc 0.0 ( ( 1 . 0 ) ~  0 . U  (0.0) 
Bare 75.1 (60.1) 87.8 (69.8) 
Hay 73.5 (59.1) 87.1 (69.0) 
SE 11.54 + 1.75 
cv (%) 5.5 5.3 
' Striga seeds wcrc buried at 2 ern soil depth for 30 days. 
" Arcsine transfor~ncd data arc shown in parentheses. 
Nitrogen level (kg ha-')  
FIX. d. Total t~umhcr of cmcrgcd Striga planls in soils previ- 
ously cxposed to: the polythene-, hay- and bare-soil mulch 
trcatmcnts (a), three different irrigi~tion lcvels (b) and four 
different nitrogen fertilizer rates (c). 
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Tablc 5. Germination and viability of Striga sceds in rc- 
sponsc to different lcvels of irrigation 
lrrigati;n Germination" Vii~bility 
levcl (rnm) ('X) ((2 ) 
0 50.2 (40.1)" SX.3 (40.4) 
RO 48.4 (39.0) 57.8 (4S.X) 
60 50.0 (40.0) 58.9 (46.8) 
SE 21.28 22.10 
CV (%) 4.5 6.3 
" Striga seeds werc buricd at the top 2 cm depth for 34 days. 
' Arcsine transformed data are shown in parcnthescs. 
and viability of seeds were 48-50% and about 
59%, respectively, across all irrigation levels. 
However, more Striga plants emerged in plots 
prc-irrigated with 60 mm of water compared to 
plots receiving 0- and 30-mm (Fig. 3b). Forty- 
threc Striga plants emerged at the 60-mm irriga- 
tion level compared to 30- and 29 plants at 30- 
and 0-mni levels. Hut again these differences 
were not significant (standard error 2 12.0). Thc 
average soil moisture content (taken after the 
irrigations) during the pretreatment period was 
14, 24 and 28% (vlv), respcctivcly, for 0, 30 and 
60 mm water application (Tablc 2). 
Effict of nitrogen on  Sfriga en1ergenc.e 
When nitrogen rates of 25, 50 and 100 kg ha ' 
werc applied to the soil (in addition to a residual 
N of 20 kg ha ' ) ,  the number of Striga plants 
that cmerged per plot increased (Fig. 3c). There 
was no significant differcncc between these treat- 
ments. However, there were significantly (P < 
0.01) fewer cmerged Striga plants when no nitro- 
gen (control) was added. Despite the relatively 
high infestation at the high nitrogen levels, there 
was no apparent loss of vigor in plants growing 
on these plots. 
Discussion 
Striga seeds buried 2 cm below the soil surface in 
the polythene treatment neither germinated nor 
werc they viable. At this depth, mean maximum 
daily soil temperature was over 60°C (Fig. la) 
and the soil was always wet because water vapor 
that evaporated was trapped by the polythene 
cover and was again precipitated on the soil 
surface. Higher soil moisture increases soil heat 
conductivity and seed sensitivity to high tem- 
peratures (Horowitz PI (I / . ,  19X3). Kust (1963) 
reported thi~t prolonged storage of Striga sceds 
undcr hot humid conditions, similar to those 
observed under thc polythene. killed the seeds. 
However, Vr~llance (1950) argued thiit Striga 
sceds under such conditions did not necessarily 
losc viability but underwent a 'wet domancy' 
stage. This dormancy was reversed by drying the 
seeds and subscqucntly became responsive to 
germination stimulant. Several viability tests 
conducted in onc experiment to verify this hy- 
pothesis (data not presented) repeatedly showed 
that the Striga seeds were killed by the hot 
humid (polythene) condition. Similar cffccts of 
solar heating (solarization) were observed for 
many soilborne pests (Chauhan et ul.,  1988; 
Horowitz ct ul . ,  1983; Jacobsohn ef  ul . ,  1980; 
Katan, 1981). I t  appears that undcr such ii situa- 
tion, the tirnc needed for germination induction 
is shortened, probably due to a rapid activation 
of some respiratory enzymes or mobilization of 
reserve foods which may be exhausted in time, 
thus rendering the secd non-viable (Kust, 1963; 
Valiance, 1951). 
I t  was interesting to see that more Striga 
plants emcrgcd in thc polythcne-treated plots 
compirred to hay- and bare-soil pretreatments 
(Fig. 3a). Since the experiments werc conducted 
in a striga-sick field which was under the plough 
for a long time, a large reservoir of Striga secd 
was expected to exist and incorpori~ted i n  the soil 
profile. Because soil solarization is usually lim- 
ited to <lo-cm depth, where temperatures reach 
lethal levels (Horowitz et a l . ,  1983), most Striga 
seeds buried at deeper layers may esppc the 
solarization effect. It is very possible, therefore, 
that the observed Striga plants in these plots 
could have come from depths lower than 2-cm, 
where conditions were not detrimental to the 
seeds. For example, mean maximum soil tcm- 
perature at the 10-cm depth was about 10°C 
lower than that recorded at 2-cm soil depth and 
soil moisture content (another lethal factor of 
solarization), although not measured at this 
depth where the seeds were buried, was expec- 
ted to be much higher than that observed at the 
15-cm soil depth. 
It appears, therefore, that Striga will germi- 
nate and may emerge from the host root-zone as 
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long as (a) dormancy is broken and seeds are 
sufficiently preconditioned to become responsive 
to the host stimulant. (b) active host roots 
capable of producing enough exudate to induce 
germination are available, and (c) the growth 
and de,velopmcnt of neither the host nor the 
parasite arc interrupted during this period. In 
this context, thcrefore, Striga control practices 
involving treatments of top soil surfaces only, 
may not be effective. 
Irrigation levels used as pretrcatments, on the 
other hand, did not have any apparent effects on 
Striga germination and viability. Several studies 
showed that Striga germination was cnhanccd by 
a succession of wet and dry conditions while 
continuous wetting of soil suppressed incidcnce 
(Andrcws, 1945; Babiknr er (11.. 1987; Ogborn, 
1972). Except undcr the plastic mulching, wherc 
evaporation was prevented, the top 5 cm of the 
soil often dried up very rapidly due to the inten- 
se heat during the study period. In such ii situa- 
tion thcrefore, soil moisture changes created by 
the different irrigation treatments may not pcr- 
sist long enough to have sufficient cffects on 
Striga seeds buried at 2-cm. It  is important to 
note that soil moisture content (taken from tho 
top 15 cm) are much higher, except undcr the 
polythenc, than that expected at the top 2-cm 
where seeds were buried (Table 2). 
As sorghum growth and development prog- 
ressed towards maturity, more Striga plants 
emerged in plots previously applied with hO mm 
of irrigation compared to those receiving lower 
rates (Fig. 3b). The cause of this increase in 
Striga emergence observed in thcse plots is not 
clear. Field and laboratory studies show that 
Striga infestation is inversely related to soil water 
content (Andrews, 1945). This phenomenon, 
however, is observed only when moisture trcat- 
ments are applicr' during the crop growth pcriod 
wherc wet conditions are observed to kill 
emerged Striga plants (Ogborn, 1972). In our 
study, all of the Striga plants died 30 days after 
emergence (Fig. 4) and none of these plants 
reached flowering. This was attributed to the 
high rainfall during the growth period (Table 1). 
The application of 25-100 kg ha ' of N fertil- 
izer applied at the time of sowing significantly 
increased Striga emergence compared with no 
fertilization (Fig. 3c). However, according to 
20 27 34 
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h ~ g .  4. Kale of Striga morti~lily ohscrvetl in thc ficld aftcr the 
wecd plants cmergcd. 
field observations, these levels of infestations did 
not have any visibly adverse effects on plants 
receiving high rates of nitrogen. The lack of 
detrimental cffects of Striga on crops rcceiving 
nitrogen fertilizers is in agreement with Observa- 
tions made by Andrcws (1945), Agabawi and 
Younis (1965) and Williams (1961). Whether 
nitrogen has harmful effects o n  Striga is not clcar 
at the moment. However, Solonlon (1952) indi- 
cates that increased soil nitrogen levels change 
mass flow movements of materials to the advan- 
tage of the host plant. Although the exact mech- 
anism involved remairis unclear, our study indi- 
cates that when conditions favoring crop growth 
and development are improved by increasing soil 
nitrogen content, the harmful effccts of Striga 
are reduced or neutralized. The increase in 
Striga emergence may be related to a production 
of more extensive sorghum root system, thus 
increasing the root surface areas available for 
parasitization which, in turn, had a morc 
stimulating effect on the parasite. 
Although the use of nitrogen fertilizers to 
reduce Striga infestation is yet to be demon- 
strated because emerged Striga plants can pro- 
duce enough seeds to increase incidence, its 
beneficial effects on crop growth and yield in- 
crease cannot be compromised. It is important, 
therefore, that nitrogen applications should be 
combined, where possible, with other control 
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practices (e.g., chemical, hand pulling, crop ro- 
tation, e&.) as a long term objective of curbing 
Striga infestation and spread. 
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